
*
$ Bflys Boys White Ribbon News.-Gleaned by the Way.

Wigwag—I never knew such a fel
low as Bjones! He ia always looking 
for Ironble.

Henpeck—Then why don't

Children Cry
F0« FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used at, an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro- 

h" g" vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

&

pay all the
Canadian Boys 

England. The Ë 
Empress of Ireland 
returning, leave on j 
want to go ? IF: 
and mail at once. ■

RAGING HEADACHE 
STOPPED AT ONCE

' i? - Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
6 rut organized in 18A4.

Aim —The protectgtn of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Hale in 
ana in law. r

custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Hibbon,
W ATCHWoiib—Agitate,

y 20 Free Trips To Coronation
anadian Century will 
expenses of twenty 
on a five weeks trip to 
arty will sail on the 
I on June 2nd and, 
line 30th. Do yotr 
so, fill out the coupon

When He Took “Frult-a-thies”
SUANt,V,OHT„ Sept. 23rd, 1910. 

certainly have the Circa teat 
discovered Headache Cure in the world. 
Before "Frult-a-tlvee" came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from Mead- 
aches caused by Stomach Disorders.

educate, or-
The CONTEST UIMEI, MIUIM CENTURY

MONTREAL
„ Please send me fell information how 

I can go to the Coronation with all 
expenses paid by yon.

Ohïceh» or Wolf ville Union.•How many hens has he? ' 
•Thirty-si*. ’
•Having sny lock with them?'
•Yes, indeed. Two of them are 

laying every day now.'
•Our baby cries for Chain be rlain'e 

Cough Remedy,’ writes Mrs. T B Ken
drick, Ranaca, Ga. ‘It ia the best cough 
remedy on the market for coughs, colds 
end croup.’ For sale by all dealers.

•Glad to meet yon, Mr. Borne. It 
I mistake not, yon are the author of 
two ar thiee books. '

•Two or three books! Sir, I am tbe 
author of the six worst sellers. '

She is Young at Fifty.
This ia Mid of the woman whose Wood ia rich

Preaid 
1st Vice

2nd Vice President—Mrs. Chambers 
3rd Vice President—Mrs R.-V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy- Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

eUPBUlNTENDENTH. 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L."Sleep, 

tics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Work—Miss Margaret Bains. 

|Sabbatli-schools

ent—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
m President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-; by Stouia 

>ur travel!'One of you 
n I bad one

aveUers called on me 
.of my raging head- 
bead almost raw fromaches and had my hea 

external applications.
“ I bated to see any person coming 

into the store (much less a commercial 
traveller) and I told , him very curtly 
that I had a headache but he insisted on 
my trying "Fruit-a-tives".

! rson com! 
. commercAge- sec any pei 

(much \cnn a

a m‘is^good teaf)
Poit Office,

Province Narcoti 
Press

(Dr) ilcKuiina.
Mothers' Meetings—Mm. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Flowers. Fruit end Delicaci 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B 
Scientific Temperance,

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Alderelmt Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope-Mrs. H.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. e l ’ :

Free Trip to the Coronation 
PHOSPHOR

Mrs.

iTourists in Berlin.
More than a million and a quarter 

of visitors and touriste yearly ia thé 
record obtained by Berlin. Statistics 
just published show that tbe number 
of strangers registered there in hotels 
and boarding houses in 1910 
578,609. One-fourtb of these were ^^1 FIT W"^ /"X 
foreigner», of whom 30.550 were LS 1 F \ \ F 
Americans. The high water 
tbe American iovasloo is 
July.

Down on the Farm.
How dear to our hearts was the old 

horse sod cutter.
The old horse and cutter we knew 

long ago,
We would get them both out with the 

first snowflake's flutter,
And keep them both going six hours

The old-fashioned pair—how we
grumbled and muttered 

When tbe woodpile was white and 
tbe north wind was raw,

For the horse was a nawborse. and as 
for the cutter.

It was only an old-fashioned jerky 
buck saw.

Mrs

. (•. Davison. 
Instruction inand red and who* complexion baa the natural

(The Electric Renton

MAKES WEAK

healthful «low. Yon can restore the healthful 
color of the «kin usine Or. A. W. Chase’. 

„. actually forma new, red 
■t hy 6rm. .healthy 
the glow of health

Pineo
fleab. wrinkles disappear, and 
returns Lo tbe check*. 'No cue has ever evolved so effici 

em bum., n.cbi.e .orbing on iico.
hol, though millions have tried — 
Geo. C. Lawrence.

Are you an perstitoos? asked the reached in attlnriPHO8PHOVOL restore. rrM 
nerve in tbe body to its norma! ten. 
sion. ft-

Nçtves that have been dormant Jbr 
years will vibrate once more wjtb 
vigor. Two boxes of PHOSPHONH0I 
have been known' to make weak men' 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness fscoriverted into str 
where PHOSPHONOL ia used 
mpturc decay it. impossible ; sexuel 
weakness is converted into strJug 
manhood, both physically and men 
telly.

PHOSPHONOL 1» roar medicine, 
regardless of your condition or age.

PHOSPHONOL is a pew remedy.

ring result*. They completely cured
and since then (nearly six yearn 

ago) it is only necessary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve me in my 
present good health. 1 whs 65 years old 
yesterday and have been a general store 
keeper at the above address for twenty- 

|five years", WM. PITT
' As Mr. Pitt says "Fruit-a-tives" is the 
greatest headache cure in thf world.

Dealers everywhere have “Frtllt-a- 
tives" at 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50 or trial 
hize, 25c. or fen,t on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

bdcbelor.
Well, replied the father of a large 

family, wearily, I certainly think it's 
unlucky to have thirteen children.

When a medicine must be given to 
young children it should be pleasant to 
take. Chkmberlain’s Cough Remedy ia 
made from loaf sugar, and tile roots used 
in it* prépara .ion give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take. It baa no superior for colds, 
croup and whooping cough. For sale by 
all dealers.

It’s a Libel on The MenI nine Shoulder is nearly always due to 
rheumatism of the muscles, and quickly 
yields to the free application of Chamber- 
lain'» Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

'One white man can dileef the labor 
of a hundred negroes sober with profit 
to himself and to them: but one bun 
dred white men cannot offset tbe in
jury done to the community by one 
negro drunk.'

Some self-accredited “student of human nature” 
recently stated that men were bad buyers when 
it came to purchasing articles for personal use. 
WeHon't believe it. Our experience has been 
that men as a rule, are shrewd buyers, and point 
to the steadily increasing demand for 
“PROGRESS BRAND” CLOTHING as proof 
of our side of the argument.
Men recognize the kind of quality they always 
get in a “ PROGRESS BRAND ” Suit cr 
Overcoat
They know that the “PROGRESS BRAND” 
Label (shown above) stands for guaranteed value. 
And they look for this trademark in every 
garment they buy.
If you want to know more about these reliable 
clothes, ask to see the new spring styles in 
“PROGRESS BRAND” Suits and Overcoats.

The island on which the Eddystone 
lighthouse is situated is the smallest 

abited island in the

s. It is only thirty feet

X—Chicago News.
rid, it isinh}

said, although 
putantH to thi 
and Island 
diameter at low water.

be°i
ly be some die 
in the Thons-

in
II a thing ia so demoralizing that 

it must be proh.i ited on Sundays and 
on election days and so dangerouk 
that it must be •forbidden in time» of 
riot, fire or other .great excitement, 
and so contaminating that it must be 
separated a prescribed distance from a 
church, seboolhouse or graveyard, 
ought it to be permitted at any time 
or place?

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, » prominent 

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, say*. 
‘Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
let* are certainly the beat thing 
market for constipation * Qlv 
tablet* a trial. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in effect. 
Price, 26 cents. Sample» free. For sale 
by all dealers.

Couldn’t bo It.
T can’t stay long/ said tbe chart* 

man of the committee from tbe color
ed church I just came to see if yo" 
wouldn't join de mission bend. '

■Fo' de Ian' sakes, honey,' leplled 
the old mammy, ‘donn* come to me! 
I can't even play a mouf organ.'

'1 eee you are doing a good many 
things that once you would have been 
shocked at.’

"Well, |1 make up for it by being 
shocked at a good many things that 
I once did. '

MY prepared upon purely scientific priai 
ciples, by expert chemists. It pro
duces results.DAUGHTER 

WASCURED
promptly dispos 
-eakness. such as

I’HOSPHONOD 
ms of ner

lack of control, twitching 
and muscles, despondency, me 
worry, bines, indecision, weak b 
and impoverished 

Price: #3 00 a box, or two bo*» 
for #5.00. We will mail this to apy 
address under separste cover on It- 
ceipt ol price THE PHPSPHONÔL 
DRUG CO . St. Cathrine». Ont. I.J

0*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATASIH POWDER

«tired to tbr Jiwae* perte by lbs 
Improved Wooer. Heal, the 
ulcer., clear, the air PUU.n, 
atopa dropping, ia the throat and 
BSnoaaMtly Cure. Catarrh and 
May Fever. Me. blower free. 
Accept no .uhvtitutea. All dealer. 
ISstasssw, set* * Sa,

A brigtit HtUe Wolfville lad heard 
bis parents talking about tbe salaries 
of teachers. ‘I don’t see why they 
should pay the teachers, ' he said, 
very seriously, 'when we children do 
all the work. '

25c. all forAbout the Eyes. John P. IdMnmon, treasurer of the 
American Labor Federation, says:. 'I 
have lived somewhat more than half 
a century and have bad some experi 
cnee in that time, and every bit of il 
tends to convince me from year to 
year, more and more, that tbe saloon 
is a greater injury to the wage work 
ers of the country than anye other 
thing connected with our lives as citi 
zens and as men.'

Constipation brings many ailments in 
its train and ia the primary oauae of much 
alokiiwuf. Keep y 
am, and you will 
munt* to whi 
atipation is a very simple thing, but like 
many simple things, it may lead to seri
ous Consequence». Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are given at the first indication, 
much distress and suffering may bo avoid
ed. Sold by all dealers.

ITo strengthen tbe muscles of the 
eyes they should be exercised. Do 
this by moving tbe eyes slowly up
wards, then from left to right as tar 
as you can and from one corner ol the 
orbit to tbe other. Now alternate 
these movements. The eyes should 
also be rolled around from left to 
right, then right to left. Do not 
practice these exercises but a few 
minutes at a time, as tbe muscles will 
be strained and much discomfort en 
aue. Exercise affects the nerves, and 
healthy nerves makeffor brlgbt.epark 
ling eyes, yet there are hosts of worn

regular mad- 
ny of tho ail - 
subject. Cwiir-

bleod escape man 
oil women are •

By l.ydle E. Plnkham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore. Md.—"I 
with the picture of

MA»1 AMD GUARANTEED BY
H. VINEBERv « CO., LIMITED. MONTREAL

"PNEUMATICA"
The magic poultice. Htope pain in -I 

night. For sprains, bruise», rheumatii|| 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera filial 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pueumoi 
quinsy, lumlstgo and jsiins and acho* 
all liuNcriptious.

•OLD WITH A GUARANTEE BYsend you here, 
my llftoen year old 
aughter Alice, who 

was restored to 
health by Lydia K,
Ptnkham's Vegeta.
Lie Compound. Hhe 

of -p™was pale, with dark

PARRA-PHENIQUE rh. .«1 b,P t. ..m, n.
.^doctors treated her a perfect ointment prepared ««peomlly public that he is now prepared to uu- 

_*Tgrre7|fKm- for pl.vsicb.ns’use for chapped hands, dt-rtake painting, paper-hanging, etc..

, ,m l‘“tU,nd “"“• m JSUZ XTlMl
young man and consisted of thinking - pretty when snnken in hollow orbits. . . . . .. . .. i'ry them and you will never lie- erm,du-tm.b, pH*, ,h. o,d | f Jold you, JgSSüi tMr

codger. around the eyes fori five minutes dai- Lydia K. link ham's Vegetable Com-

^ _____ '»• A«« •*« —«• a-pw • «-"• triSJSçtttîiBÏBaa
P ACTAD I A in co,d water and lay it o« the eyes Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

I XZIIi I for a few minutes.-New Idea Msgs Young tilr!*, Heed This Advice.
zinc. _________ Girls who are troubled with painful

«1 irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
Immediate action and‘be restored to 

; health by Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vega- 
tablg Compound. Thousands bare been 
restored to health by Its use.

IUsley & Harvey, Port Williams.
Twenty two years ago a rather 

more than ordinarily notable dinner 
was given by s well-know Bostoni..n 
in honor of a famous physician. The 
menu at that time was considered «n 
epicurean achievement, containing 
tne names of not 'only many rare 
dishes, but many rare wines 

To the latter • specially the nine
teen guests applied themselves assid
uously. The host, on the contrary, 
sat at tbe head of the table nibbling 
dry toast and drinking (Mineral water 

'Isn't that pathetic?’ said one ol 
the guests to tbe famous physician 
who sat at hie side,

•Yes,' was the cynical reply as th> 
medical man poised hie glass ol win 
in mid-sir 
one wise man.'

The man who can be swatted in the 
ear with a snowball by a small kid * 
without swearing, doesn't need any 
Sunday school ticket,

To the PubliaWatched for 25 Years.
Mr, ». M. Water*, the popular drug*let, 

ville, Oat, «old hi* fir* Inx of Dr. Chase'» Kid. 
ney and l.iver Pill» quarter of a century ago. and 
liaa ai nee then noted many remarkable cure», a» 
this medicine grew In popularity. The lateatcaae 
• '^wlng lo hi# attentif;,, ia that of Mrs. Mark Kfen who stand with their backbonel 

bent in a bow*. This not only entails' I3$IÈ

ÿfifà
i

a lack of grace, but ultimately afreets 1 
all the nerves of the body. Pressure 
on the eyeballs flattens tbe letfw ol tbe 
eye and is sure to produce short-sight j
edeese. If you simply must rub your
eyes, rub toward the temple, as eyes 
can not be beantilul or even passably

■ay hide, Ont.. 
and torturing kidney and bladder trouble by use 
•I Ihla great medicine

Whst was tbe greatest mistake you
ever made lo your life? asked tbe 
youthful seeker after knowledge.

It happened when I was a very

who wii# cured of aerioua

r- w qodfrrv.
Wolfville. Mir. g, igio, 'Phone 93.
................ .........

For Sale.
The dwelling house and premises 

situated in Wolfyille on the South 
side of Main street, at present occu
pied by Mr. D. Sherwood. For 
terms apply to

If Yon Hide ll.irarback,
or drive In a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carre a full lino of Ham 
ing, Axle urease. Whips, etc.

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets,
You'll not Bod our prie* too

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

WANTED
‘Yes—-nineteen lools and * •A Representative for Wolfville, ji. fc 

This is the time to *11 nursery stock,
We |rt»y liberally and offer steady e 

ployment. Our list of K|*'ei»lti*£| 
braces a rare and ehoiw list of ready * 
lerw in Iwtb Fruit snd Orimmental stD 
Seed Fotat uh, &c.

Write for terms and catalogue .
STONE & WELLINGTON

The Fo.nthMI Nppifiries (Kstablishad 1867
roiioSTO ■ HST4HI0

eFor Infiuiti and Children.

Hi KM Yon Him Always Bought
Signature of

All work
If * 'fallow feeling' makes us 'won

drous kind.' e fellow failing certainly 
does not There is nothing 
harder upon than our own faults in 
others and there is no one we more 
heartily despise than the man who 
mirrors our own failings. No man re
seats sharpness and unscrupulousiiess 
in others like the hard unscrupulous 
man, or is so intolerant of the iuloler. 
ant as the intolerant man. No on. 
cries out more loudly against selfish
ness in others than the selfish man, 
and no one resents and despises irrita
bility in others like the irritable man. 
The capacity for eympatbizing not on
ly with the misfortunes but with our 
own fallings in others is one of the 
choicest and rarest fruits ol Christian 
character.

illA Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples

As s healing salve for bums, sores, 
ipple* and cbapjted 

berlain's Halve is most excellent. It al
lays the pain of a burn duost iriXantly, 
ami unless tbe injury it very 
heals the parts without leaving 
Price, 26 emits. For sale by all

W. H. Evans, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Punch*.
high.

Mar. 10—3m.bunds Cham-
First Benedict—*H nab ! I saw tbe 

new Spring fashions. '
Second Benedict— ‘No!’"
First Benedict—'Yea; there are no 

buttons on the back of tbe waists and 
no bat pins. ’

Second Benedict—'Jerusalem, you 
dont aay! Let'» go and have some 
thing.’ j *

Writ* U> Mrs. Vink ham, Lynn, 
Maas.,/or advice, free. Offices To Let.

« Every mother should realise 
that the skin of her baby is so 
tender tbit tne secretions of the 
body often lead 10 rashes, arup 
tiens, et •. t.11 of which may he 
remond by Z*m Buk And the 
use of Zam Buk tioap. Bcorea of 
restless, crying babies, upon 

„e«amination, are found to be

pOMIBIOl i|tLAITIC Offices with .11 modern improve- E, l_. PORTER#
Carpenter and Builder

proepective tenant, in the building -------
-uv., lately acquired by me on Main St. Jolmig end Shop Work done u 

j Then# should make de.ir.ble of- Pro™P'>y =» poe»ible. 
lice» for Professional Men, Immr- Agent for The Acme Steel Ud- 

—— anoe Agent»or Commleeion Broker» der Co., Sutweg, N. 0., and the 
tat# Imng situated in 1 central location Handy Lifting Jack and. Wire 

mid ,n the same building with the Fence Stretcher,
Town offices. Fogsetisjon on or be* . , ,

agi fore Mav mt "hop In the house formerly
ÿ “■ wm c'

Telephone 93-13)

H. PINE Opdealers.
KXPERT OPTICIAN. . 

WOLFVILLE.RAILWAY.
( and fkaamsbip Lines to

Mi. John via Ulgliy. ansi 
BomIom via if«rew»||l|s.

“LAND OF EVANüELlNE" BOUTE,

On and after .Ian. 1.1911, Sbenmship 
and Train tiereie# of tills railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will assivs Woltvillb 
(Sunday excepted

F.xtwess from Kentville..........6 96, a
Ex we* “ Halifax............10 07, a
Kxj/nw» from Yarmouth......... 4 06, p
Express from Raii/al.............. <1 20, p
Ac^rnl. from Riehmond ........ I 00, p

from Aniiajfolia Royal, 12 46, a 
TkAivs WILL LEAVR Woi.rviua. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Expro* for Hali/e*, .......... 6 36, a m
Kxiwee* for Y»n»<wlh........ 10 07. a in
Express for Halifax......... 4 03, p m
Exprès* for Kent ville..............ri /g, p in.
Aceoni. for Anuatwlis Ifi yal. 1 00, p »
Accom. for Halifax12 4*. p m

|Our Fishing Rights.
The following paragiaphs we clip 

from an interesting report in tbe 
Dartmouth Fat riot of tbe discussion 
More tbe committee on law amend
ments ol the biU providing for fimh 
mg rights for the people, and which 
was killed by the governroeot.

After tbe lawyers got through Pet
er O'Hearn, principal of St. Patrick's 
High school, spoke strongly in favor 
of tbe bill.

But the speech of tbe evening was 
made by Councillor Temple in reply 

: to an attack by one of tbe legal lights 
of tbe city. Councillor Temple made 
a tremendous bit. He stated be bad 
never cast • fly for ■ salmon in bis 
life. He baa centre! of a large area of 
land, lakes aud streams. He never 
objected, never would object to any 
one fishing on property controlled or 
owned by biro. But be went further, 
he believed no one should ever have 
tbe right to control tbe right to fish .
lu the .treeme Any more then the elf WhU,.U‘60
one bteatbee. He told the cosamittee 3.20 p to.. »ud i8,00, noon, Monday, 
things would surely happen if tbe Tues., Thur»., Fri. sod M»turd*y, «in-

j* - -» -
ed. This thing worth fighting ex prou# tnuv* te> #nd from Halifax 
for. Twetffy years ago no one claim- Yarmouth, 
ed or thought of claiming any such Commending Monday, Dec. 12tb, the

Boyei and U, 8. Mail Bâamahlp
BOSTON

WIU u.v. Y»»not>»n

Write if you wish »n appointmnt I 
at your homo or his. •, suffering from some form 

irritation or "heat” Use Zam- 
Bnk Heap for the bath and applv 
Zam Buk j-alm to the eorea, and 
toe trouble will soon vanish-Wolfville Real Es 

Agency. * ;
Persona wishing to buy or *11 ag| 

• J. W. HELFRIDGÜ

Mrs L. Hood, of 4Tfl AlAsanfiar Ava, 
Winnipeg, Mill "gem* nasty «or## 
hro.e out around my bariy's month, and
fsstt.r-ruïrri"'»
Hint time he wuh no b. ilor. and W# 

supidr-. Hi" eifcoi of the firm tow
rLKiTÆMï'ajrf
Ilui* psiwvaranos rwuliwi lit a aw

To whom il mav ounce
list I bave nwil MINA 
self a# well o# pff-ecrlbed It In 
a liniment was required and ; 
get the deelred effect.

to certify

» my practice "her, 
have never failed la ) ^ If the saloon is a good thing why la 

the movement universal lo restrict or 
eliminate It?

When organised labor lines up 
against the saloon It will aid in the 
abolition of the worst enemy ol tbe

What kind of a soldier of the 
ate you If you remain inactive in tbie 

ha""",f
Tfc. .las,# ol HR liquor uiffi,

WôUrilU, April 27. Mleeid's Liniment Cures Burns. Etc 5
C A. KINO, M. D.

quickly mires ccxem-t. ulcer*, wires,SaSasawS^*Two Germans who were crossing 
the Loxemburg frontier declared to 
the Customs official»: 'We have with 
ua three bottles of red wine each. 
How much ia there to pay?’ 'Where 

Well, inside us,' 
ooked at bis 

•Wine in casks, 
In bottfea, forty 

. In donkeys' hides. 
en.‘ be added, looking

Mtdlami Division.
T'xiiw of the Midland Division lost

m

târifl book eori^rra 1 •rj

rlglrt F '■
I ,

free. Fall "« *•»• iThisop. 'you can go. •

«id built thi. Fall, would p. 
. Concret. I, Ih. only m.t

it would itself nextandFor Falling Hair.
Vbtr BVtt NO

of live i

"Every far 

stock mire

WHRN tOV
m

irnsen bave rights to stream 
That baa been confirmed; 

the fisherman. If the lum- w .
■tad to keep hie privileges Kx'pr 

Better help tbe bublic; that Bosu
• for ,f % Public

ia

-a 1
’- *

. ■
» m

!
rtb.

! 7am B
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RedRose
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